The Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation
Grantham Outstanding Student Athlete Awards 2018-2019
Details of the Awards

I. **Organiser:**
The Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation (HKSSF)

II. **Sponsor:**
Grantham Scholarships Fund

III. **Objectives:**
1. To encourage Hong Kong Student Athletes representing the Federation to strive for excellence.
2. To provide role models and inspiration for students in Hong Kong, in order to encourage sport participation at school level.
3. To inspire student’s interest in sport and to further promote the influence of sport culture within schools, and to the wider community of Hong Kong.

IV. **Award Committee:**
Separate committees for Hong Kong Island & Kowloon Region, and New Territories Region.
1. **Role:** Initial screening of all nominees, based on the judging criteria and recommend a winner of each award for endorsement.
2. **Members:** To be proposed by Hong Kong Island & Kowloon Regional Committee and New Territories Regional Competition Committee respectively.

V. **Award Presentation Ceremony:**
1. Award Presentation Ceremony to be held on Friday, 28th June 2019.
2. Ceremony details will be announced in May 2019.

VI. **Award Categories:**
The following Awards will be presented separately to member schools from Hong Kong Island & Kowloon Region, and New Territories Region.
1. **Sportsboy and Sportsgirl of the Year and Ten Sport Excellence Awards**
   - **Nomination:** A maximum of one boy and one girl student from each member secondary school may be nominated.
   - **Awards:** One boy and one girl will be selected as the Sportsboy and Sportsgirl of the Year. An additional five boys and five girls will be awarded the Ten Sport Excellence Awards.
2. **Outstanding Athlete (By Sport)**
   - **Nomination**: A Maximum of one boy and one girl student from each member secondary school may be nominated for each sport.
   - **Awards**: A maximum of 22 boys and 22 girls from the following sports will receive awards.
   - **Sports**: Archery, Athletics, Badminton, Basketball, Beach Volleyball, Cross Country, Fencing, Football, Gymnastics, Handball, Hockey, Indoor Rowing, Life Saving, Netball (girls), Rugby (boys), Rugby Sevens, Softball, Squash, Swimming, Table Tennis, Tennis, Tenpin Bowling (applicable to HK Island & Kln) and Volleyball.

VII. **Awards:**
1. **Winners of Sportsboy and Sportsgirl of the Year will each receive:**
   - A certificate
   - A Scholarship of HK$10,000 from Grantham Scholarships Fund
2. **Winners of the Ten Sport Excellence Awards will each receive:**
   - A certificate
   - A Scholarship of HK$5,000 from Grantham Scholarships Fund
3. **Winners of Outstanding Athlete (By Sport) will each receive:**
   - A certificate
   - A Scholarship of HK$1,000 from Grantham Scholarships Fund

VIII. **Selection Procedure:**
1. **The selection procedure is divided into two phases:**
   - **1st phase:**
     All member secondary schools will be invited to put forward nominations.
   - **2nd phase:**
     All nominations will be screened by the Award Committees who will recommend winners for endorsement.
2. **Remarks:**
   - Awardees of Sportsboy and Sportsgirl of the Year will be selected from amongst 12 finalists (6 boys and 6 girls) and the remaining finalists (5 boys and 5 girls) will receive the Ten Sport Excellence Awards.
   - Awardees of Sportsboy and Sportsgirl of the Year and the Ten Sport Excellence Awards shall not be eligible for Outstanding Athlete (By Sport) Awards.
   - Interviews for shortlisted candidates may be required where achievements of candidates are close or require clarification.
IX. Nomination Criteria:

1. Only member secondary schools of the HKSSF are eligible to put forward nominations of their current students for the Awards and these must be signed by the Principal of the respective school. Nominations from member secondary schools of Hong Kong Island & Kowloon Region and New Territories Region will be considered separately for this scholarship.

2. Separate nominations must be submitted for each award category.

3. Nominees for the following Awards shall not be eligible, in the same year, for nomination for Sportsboy and Sportsgirl of the Year, or for the Ten Sport Excellence Awards:
   - Bauhinia Bowl Sportsboy/Sportsgirl of the Year;
   - Rising Star Athlete Award;
   - NT Secondary Schools Area Committee All Round Outstanding Athlete Award.

4. Nominees of the Bauhinia Bowl Outstanding Athlete Award may in the same year, be nominated for Outstanding Athlete (By Sport) under the Grantham Outstanding Student Athlete Awards, provided the nomination is in a different sports.

5. Student athletes can be nominated for more than one Outstanding Athlete (By Sport) Award. Separate nominations for each sport should be submitted for consideration.

6. The nominees of Sportsboy and Sportsgirl of the Year Awards and the Ten Sport Excellence Awards shall be “all-round” sports persons, and shall have participated during the academic year, in at least two sport events. Preference will be given to nominees who have participated in events in more than one of the following categories:
   - Category A: Athletics, Cross Country & Gymnastics.
   - Category B: Indoor Rowing, Life Saving & Swimming.
   - Category C: Archery, Badminton, Fencing, Squash, Table Tennis, Tennis & Tenpin Bowling.
   - Category D: Basketball, Beach Volleyball, Football, Handball, Hockey, Netball (girls), Rugby (boys), Rugby Sevens, Softball & Volleyball.

7. All nominees must have competed, and achieved significant results (i.e. top-4 position) in one of the nominated sports, at inter-school sports competitions organised by the HKSSF during the academic year.

8. For All Hong Kong Schools Jing Ying Tournaments and All Hong Kong Inter-Secondary Schools Competitions, positions achieved by a nominee will be counted separately between the Hong Kong Island & Kowloon Region and the New Territories Region.

9. For sports events that did not organise or coordinate by HKSSF during the award period (such as competitions organised and/or coordinated through respective National Sports Associations), supporting documents should be submitted for consideration.
10. For individual sports, like Archery, Athletics, Badminton, Cross Country, Fencing, Gymnastics, Indoor Rowing, Life Saving, Squash, Swimming, Table Tennis, Tennis and Tenpin Bowling, results/ranking achieved in individual events should be listed in full for examination (relay, double and team results will not be considered).

11. For team sports, like Basketball, Beach Volleyball, Football, Handball, Hockey, Netball (girls), Rugby (boys), Rugby Sevens, Softball and Volleyball, playing position of the nominee in the team and to what extent the nominee has contributed to the success of the team should be included. The number of disciplinary records issued to the nominee should also be listed for examination.

X. Nomination Procedure:
1. Award Period: 1st May 2018 to 30th April 2019
2. Nomination Deadline: on or before 17:30, 29th April 2019
3. Please EMAIL the completed electronic nomination form together with one passport size photo and two action photos to hkssrc_grantham@hkssf.org.hk (HK Island & Kln Region) or nts@hkssf.org.hk (NT Region).
4. The signed copy of nomination form should REACH the Federation office by hand / by post on or before 17:30, 29th April 2019. Room 203 (HK Island & Kln Region) / Room 102 (NT Region), 7 Carmel Village Street, Homantin, Hong Kong
   Please mark “Grantham Outstanding Student Athlete Awards” on the envelope.
5. Nomination forms cannot be amended, withdrawn or substituted after submission.
6. For enquiries relating to the Awards, please contact the Secretariat at 2711 9182 (HK Island & Kln Region) or 2711 2823 (NT Region).

XI. Judging Criteria for Sports Achievements:
In order to reflect and acknowledge student athlete’s achievements meriting consideration for the Grantham Outstanding Student Athlete Awards, sporting achievements will be weighted in the order listed under the following sport groups:

Athletics, Badminton, Basketball, Cross Country, Football, Handball, Hockey, Swimming, Table Tennis and Volleyball
2. School Inter-port Competitions organised and coordinated through HKSSF;
3. International competitions organised or coordinated through respective National Sports Association (This would only be considered if such competition in 1 or 2 did not exist for the award period);
4. All Hong Kong Schools Jing Ying Tournaments and All Hong Kong Inter-Secondary Schools Competitions organised by HKSSF;
5. Inter-school Competitions organised by HKSSF Area/Regional Committees;
6. Local competitions organised in HK by respective National Sports Association would only be considered if the winner still cannot be decided.

**Rugby Sevens**
1. School competitions organised by Asian School Sport Federation and coordinated through HKSSF;
2. International competitions organised or coordinated through respective National Sports Association (This would only be considered if such competition in 1 did not exist for the award period);
3. All Hong Kong Inter-Secondary Schools Competitions organised by HKSSF;
4. Inter-school Competitions organised by HKSSF Area/Regional Committees;
5. Local competitions organised in HK by respective National Sports Association would only be considered if the winner still cannot be decided.

**Gymnastics, Life-saving, Netball (girls), Rugby (boys) and Softball**
1. International competitions organised or coordinated through respective National Sports Association;
2. All Hong Kong Inter-Secondary Schools Competitions organised by HKSSF;
3. Local competitions organised in HK by respective National Sports Association (This would only be considered if the winner still cannot be decided).

**Archery, Beach Volleyball, Fencing, Indoor Rowing, Squash, Tennis and Tenpin Bowling** *(applicable to HK Island & Kln)*
1. International competitions organised or coordinated through respective National Sports Association;
2. Inter-school Competitions organised by HKSSF Area/Regional Committees;
3. Local competitions organised in HK by respective National Sports Association (This would only be considered if the winner cannot be decided).

_The Organiser reserves all rights to interpret/amend the rules and regulations, to nominate additional student athletes, to interpret the judging criteria, as well as to maintain the final decision on all results._

_14th February 2019_
香港學界體育聯會
2018-2019年度葛量洪學界傑出運動員獎
獎項細則

(一) 主辦：香港學界體育聯會（下稱「聯會」）

(二) 贊助：葛量洪獎學基金

(三) 獎項設立目的：
1. 鼓勵香港學生運動員代表聯會參加比賽及爭取佳績；
2. 鼓勵香港學生以學生運動員為榜樣，推廣學界對運動的參與；
3. 激發學生對運動的興趣，進一步在學校層面推動體育運動，進而普及香港市民。

(四) 獎項評審委員會：港九及新界地域分別設立委員會
職責：初步篩選參選運動員，並按評審要求，建議及確認獲獎名單。
委員：分別由港九地域中學分會及新界地域比賽委員會組成。

(五) 獎項頒授典禮：
- 於 2019 年 6 月 28 日(星期五)舉行。
- 典禮詳情將於 2019 年 5 月公佈。

(六) 獎項分類：
下列獎項將分別頒發予港九地域及新界地域學校的學生運動員
1. 最佳男、女子運動員及十優運動員
   提名：各聯會中學會員學校均可提名最多 1 名男子及 1 名女子學生運動員
   獎項：最佳男子運動員 1 名、最佳女子運動員 1 名 及 十優運動員 10 名 (5 男 及 5 女)
2. 傑出運動員（單項運動）
   提名：各聯會中學會員學校均可就各單項運動提名最多 1 名男子及 1 名女子學生
運動員
   獎項：最多 22 名單項運動傑出男子運動員及 22 名單項運動傑出女子運動員
單項運動包括：射箭、田徑、羽毛球、籃球、沙灘排球、越野、劍擊、足球、體操、手球、曲棍球、室內賽艇、拯溺、投球 (女子)、欖球 (男子)、七人欖球、壘球、壁球、游泳、排球、網球、保齡球 (港九地域適用) 及排球。

(七) 獎項：
1. 每位獲選之最佳運動員可獲得：
   - 證書一張
   - 葛量洪獎學基金贊助獎學金港幣壹萬元
每位獲選之十優運動員可獲得:
- 證書一張
- 葛量洪獎學基金贊助獎學金港幣伍仟元

每位獲選傑出運動員 (單項運動) 可獲得:
- 證書一張
- 葛量洪獎學基金贊助獎學金港幣壹仟元

(八) 選選程序:
1. 選選程序分為以下兩個階段:
   - 第一階段
     邀請全港中學會員學校遞交提名名單
   - 第二階段
     分別由港九及新界地域獎項評審委員會進行初步篩選，然後建議及確認獲獎名單

2. 注意事項:
   - 最佳男子、女子運動員獎項在最終入圍的 12 名 (男、女子各 6 名) 中選出，其餘 10 名 (男、女子各 5 名) 將獲十優運動員獎項。
   - 已獲選最佳男子、女子運動員或十優運動員獎項者不可同時獲頒傑出運動員 (單項運動) 獎項。
   - 如參選者成績相若，或需安排面試。

(九) 提名準則:
1. 聯會中學會員學校均可提名其校本學年學生運動員參選，提名表格須由該校校長簽署。港九地域及新界地域中學會員學校提名將分別處理。
2. 各獎項類別必須分別提交提名表格。
3. 獲提名參選下列獎項的運動員，將不符合同一年度之最佳男、女子運動員及十優運動員獎項的提名資格:
   - 紫荊盃最佳男、女運動員獎
   - 卓越青苗運動員獎
   - 新界地域各區中學分會之全能傑出運動員選舉
4. 獲提名參選紫荊盃傑出運動員，可以另一單項運動成績獲提名參加同一年度葛量洪學界傑出運動員獎之傑出運動員 (單項運動) 選舉。
5. 學生運動員可獲提名參選多於一項傑出運動員 (單項運動) 獎項，並須分別提交個別單項傑出運動員之提名表格。
6. 獲提名參選最佳運動員及十優運動員者，其參與的運動應較全面，故須於同年度最少參加兩項校際運動比賽，如參選者參與下列多個類別的運動比賽更佳:
   - 類別甲: 田徑、越野及體操
   - 類別乙: 室內賽艇、拯溺及游泳
   - 類別丙: 射箭、羽毛球、劍擊、壁球、乒乓球、網球及保齡球
   - 類別丁: 籃球、沙灘排球、足球、手球、曲棍球、投球(女子)、欖球(男子)、七人欖球、壘球及排球
7. 所有獲提名的學生運動員必須參加聯會舉辦之中學校際比賽，並在其中一項獲前四名的成績。
8. 全港學界精英和全港中學校際比賽的賽事成績，將劃分為港九及新界地域並各自排列名次。
9. 如以非聯會（其他體育總會）主辦或協辦之賽事成績參選，提名表格必須附有關成績證明以作考慮。
10. 個人運動項目如：射箭、田徑、羽毛球、越野、劍擊、體操、室內賽艇、拯溺、壁球、游泳、乒乓球、網球及保齡球，需詳細列明每項賽事之成績及名次（接力、雙打及隊際成績將不予計算）。
11. 隊際運動項目如：籃球、沙灘排球、足球、手球、曲棍球、投球(女子)、欖球(男子)、七人欖球、壘球及排球，需詳細列明該隊每場之成績、參選者在球隊中的位置，以及對球隊之貢獻。此外，亦需列明犯規記錄，如：紅、黃牌數目等。

(十) 提名程序：
1. 選舉年度：2018 年 5 月 1 日至 2019 年 4 月 30 日
2. 提名截止：2019 年 4 月 29 日下午 5 時 30 分
3. 填妥的電子提名表格連同一張証件相片及兩張個人動態運動相片，須以電郵方式發送至 hksrrc_grantham@hkssf.org.hk（港九地域）或 nts@hkssf.org.hk（新界地域）。
4. 簽妥的提名表格須在 2019 年 4 月 29 日下午 5 時 30 分前送抵：九龍何文田迦密村街七號 203 室（港九地域）或 102 室（新界地域）
5. 信封面請註明「葛量洪學界傑出運動員獎」
6. 查詢可致電聯會秘書處 2711 9182（港九地域）或 2711 2823（新界地域）。

(十一) 對運動成就的評審要求：
為了體現和認同學生運動員參與學界比賽所獲得的成就，並反映於葛量洪學界傑出運動員獎上，運動員的運動成就將按以下所屬運動項目賽事的次序予以評審：

田徑、羽毛球、籃球、越野、足球、手球、曲棍球、游泳、乒乓球及排球
1. 由聯會協辦或協調參與的國際、亞洲及全國中學生比賽，包括世界 / 亞洲中學生體育聯合會 / 亞洲學界足球聯會 / 亞洲兒童國際運動會 / 教育部 國家體育總局共青團中央主辦的比賽等；
2. 聯會主辦或協調參與的學界埠際比賽；
3. 若該選舉年度並無上述第 1、2 項賽事，將考慮由相關體育總會主辦及協調參與的該項運動比賽的成績；
4. 聯會主辦的全港學界精英及全港中學校際比賽；
5. 聯會主辦的地域 / 區分會中學校際比賽；
6. 若上述賽事的成績相當接近，將考慮相關體育總會所主辦的本地比賽。

七人欖球
1. 亞洲中學生體育聯合會主辦，由聯會協辦或協調參與的比賽；
2. 若該選舉年度並無上述第 1 項賽事，將考慮由相關體育總會主辦及協調參與的該項運動比賽的成績；
3. 聯會主辦的全港中學校際比賽；
4. 聯會主辦的地域 / 區分會中學校際比賽；
5. 若上述賽事成績相當接近，將考慮相關體育總會所主辦的本地比賽。

體操、拯溺、投球 (女子)、欖球 (男子) 及 堅球
1. 相關體育總會主辦或協調參與的國際比賽；
2. 聯會主辦或合辦的全港中學校際比賽；
3. 若上述賽事成績相當接近，將考慮相關體育總會所主辦的本地比賽。

射箭、沙灘排球、劍擊、室內賽艇、壁球、網球 及 保齡球 (港九地域適用)
1. 相關體育總會主辦或協調的國際比賽；
2. 聯會主辦的地域 / 區分會中學校際比賽；
3. 若上述賽事成績相當接近，將考慮相關體育總會所主辦的本地比賽。

聯會保留一切解釋權 / 修改規章制度、提名額外學生運動員、解釋評審要求，以及對所有結果的最終決定權。

日期：二零一九年二月十四日